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ri:nii:.N(i: stkox.--s secket.
l 'I i nt .or of KeiIiitiiinar llaj-- . j

l lie tld WarOfiieein Lebanon, Conn.,
f (ov.Trniiibull

.'mutt'ian ha- - lately re-eie- d jt new
;.i.f 'I the little build-j-'bie- ll

--heltered Wjl-llillto- n, IJim h- -.

"ubi ati iiitd Lafette, which wa- - the
'. titu platt- - of the Council of afe--t

" aitil the haltiti": place of the jiic
- ni-r-- , who lion important

nuiit rhilailclphi.i and Ito-to- u,

i ; to be torn down. It al-- o mean-th- at

i document- - which Mi
- IfiHleiice Mroii"; once tint tin-r- e m '

tiiMtf f (lov. Tniinbtdl and the
'jut de Koch.iiiibeaii, will -- till longer

' i tin in it- - hitlin"; place for. car-- .
. incu before (Jo. Trumbull wa-'i.rt- sl

to Id-- father-- , the illajrer--1

that the paper- - would neei
i nind until tin" buildiii"; wa- - taken
. n, and e er rafter and eer cre-litwe- en

the'-Uuie--
of the larirechim- -

va- - evamineil. j

I ' mi tin paper-an- d letter-th- at .Tudire
II I ml collected. man of them comiii";
i' to hi- - lcuid- - when --ettling an e-t- ate

f li- - hu-In- ntl of one of Cov. Trum- -
'

ill - daughter-- , from the information
t' i' Judge Hebard piined from the
1 ulier- - of the Tniuibiill family whym
'i knew, jiih! from variou-oth- er -- ourc-

-- . the --lory of the --ecret tif Prudence
-- ' .ti" it i- - finnlv believetl wotihl havu--

r.
. . n eximl had Ihcofiiec been torn.

,

I lie Count de I'ochnmhcau with hi- - .

'U.diou of allie-- . in the winterof l7---

-- ' l in Lebanon. The --oldier- juti-h- -

1 t'l.-i- r ten:- - ami built their hut- - on the
' a hill, at the bottom tf which

l, a stream of water to the mill-pon- d.

- mi and positl and -- loping hill-id- e
1

iv mil U-e- u changi-- d -- ince by either
'1 ne or art.

1 he Count de I'ochamhcau --at eating
i- - dinner of --uceota-h and a juicy piece

'

.f -- toruiy afternoon. He had
di-pat- ch from Wa-hing- -'.

i

'j- -: ns-eive- tl a
1 which plea-e- d him greatly, and hail j

-- 1 'it .1 me enger to mnifv Cov. Trum- -

1 ill that the Count tie Kochauibeau I

would do him-e- lf the iionor tf pa ing
m hour or --o of the evening with the

(iovt rnor at the War Office.
n unu-u- al bu-tl- e in the camp attract --

t 1 attention. " What
doe- - thi- - mean? Tho-- e fellow- - are un-u-iia- llv

noi-- y t." he -- aid to an
Aide-de-cam- p who dined with him.

If 1 mi-ta- ke uot.the -- entry
a de-crte- r." -- aid the Aid. ri-i- ng

:iml going to the window. He -- tood
tin re peering through the gla . which
W.1-- -0 imperfecta- - to make big men
look very little and -- mailmen --eem very

irge, be-id- e- frequently gracing one
bmlv with four or even --i pair- - of leg- -.

It i- - a- - I They have
t.iught a tle-ert- er. and. if my eye- - do

ot deceive me. it i- - Franeoi- - Duplan."
No. not he." the Count --aid, ri-in- g.

" Why. he - a gentlem-iu- . He can not
conceal that even from you. if he i- - a

--oldier. He ha- - the air of a
grrnl my-ter- y. and he i- - withal
ingly --erviceable at the oven."

"It i- - he. neverthelc . --ir.md ymt
will pardon me if I recall to your mem-
ory the order that wa- - i ued by the
( 'oitnt tie I'ochamhcau when the tle-ert- er

x i- - eapttned the other day and for- -
giv en.

Death at the next -- unri- --aid the
( unit, -- inking into hi- - chair.

IVath at the next --unri-e. --aid the
Aid, quietly.

"Methiuk-- . had I known that thi-fello- w

would bo the next. I would have
waited until the next after he, for then

i- - --omething about him that pas-e- s my
compreheu-io- n greatly."

" You will "'
No. I will not. The order w:us giv-

en, it mu-- t be followed. See that L am
not awakened until after the sentence

A court-marti- al was speedily conven-
ed, and Francois Duplan stood before
it charged with having been captured
by the pickets far beyond hounds and
111 iking a-- it wore his "intention to pass
through the north woods, out upon the
Hartford turnpike.

I can not deny thi-,- " he said, "but
I affirm that it was my intention to re-

turn before roll call and at once admit
that 1 had di-obe- the rules."

That i- - an apology easily framed
after capture," .suggested the Judge
Advocate : " but if you say what your
purpose was in thus going beyond the
lines, if it seems to us good and con--i-te- nt

with your return, it may make
the difference between life and death
with you. Francois Duplan."1

Alas! I eaii not tell my purpose. 1
can --ay that it wasa good one: that had
it been accomplished, results of much
concern to me and to another yes,
many others might have come of it.
A- - it is unaecompli-he- d, my purpose
would be laughed at and another made
an object of ridicule."

"That must be a singular purpose,
itidid. which you would prefer to lose
vour life rather than part with.'

Ii it must be so, then it must. I

to loo mv life when I came toffi but not thu. However, what
i difference i- - it?"

They found him guilty, and --entenc-d
Iiim to death. He was to 1m --hot bv -ix

of his comrade, at the next Mitiri-- e.

Yet they pitied him. He was, by all nc--
count --,a tall, handsome, brave" fellow,
a soldier w ho-- o oa-- e of manner and
whoo habit indicated that hi- - carJv life
wa" parsed in circle.- - with which none of
hi- - companions were familiar. He w.t- -
a t ranker to them all when he joined
them, and it hail not notice that
the Count de Kochamlx-au- , with hb.
o'er-ob-erva-nt eye, liad marked ths
common Mllier, Franeoi-- , and had even
once --aid in the hearini: of the --entrv
who paced in front of the door, " 1

mean to find out why this gentleman
-- ervv- :l a common -- Jlilier and wno
he is."

With all hi- - rc-cr- vc and hour-o- f med-
itation. Franctii- - was a faorit' with

for while they fidt that he wa-ab- oe

tiieni in refinement, in poli-- h and
experience, they knew that he made no
effort to have them feel thil-- . but rather
eiideavon-- d t repress all trial- - and emo

'bared m common a pmni i tlence htron; to tne i tuint tie Koctiam-sddic- r.

Hectiuld not repre-sal- l. There i btstu. A worthy ilauhterof an eAcctjd- -
w: is a metlKxl, a wav, a uianiieri-ti- i oi
which he wa- - iinitn-cH- u. He had
nur.-- et the -- iek, done double duty t
-- ave xoiiii tireo-o- ut comnule. ami then'
wa.-- looni throughout tin caniji when
it went forth that Comrade Diipian wa.-t- o

be -- hot at -- unri-e. The went by
twt- - and three-- jmd --core to the Count
de nochaiubeau to be; for mercy, and
they returned heavy-hearte- d, not frettinjr
what they --oulit.

Iiuplau him-el- f. -- o it wa- - aftenvard
--aid, wa- - the mo-- t etimpo-et- l and --eem
inly lea- -t troubled --oblier in the camji.
To his 'uard he --aid but little. Once,
when theruanl, with the tear- - -- tream-in

dow u hi- - cheek-- , --aid : " Too bail !

Too bad!" Duplan replied, " It i- - well."
Ami then he added : " I have lived the-- e

fie ear- - in the -- hadow of death. To-tl:- i.

M-te- ida, for a few week- -, I have
-- ecu a litth rav of -- unlighl breaking
through the cloud- -. I knew to-d- a.

when 1 -- teppetl oer the line- -, that ere I
,

returned either the -- un would once more
-- hine for me, or that niht wotihl come
forever.'

"That --cents to be the --trance part of
it all. There i- - not a --oldier in camp
who think-yo- u intendisl to Ie-er- t."

"Nor did I. Had I -- uececded, I

-- hould have letiirned. welcomed b the
Count dc I'ochamhcau, and nota- - Frane-

oi- Iiuplau.1
"Then oii are not erviti"; under your

rijjht name?"
" No, 1 once hail knew a --ervant of

that name."
Later in the evening the Count de

Aiil brought a me a;e to
the Serireant in command. It wa- - to
the effect that any reiuc-t- - of Fnmeoi-Dujil.i- ti

eoii-i-te- nt with the execution of
the sentence were to be granted. Food,
u I'itinjr material-- , companion- - for the
niirht, the choice of the comrade- - who
were to execute the --entetice any wi-h- --

he miht have were to be -- trietly
carried out. Duplan at lir-- t -- aid that
he had none, but Middenly, with an air
of "jreat earne-tn- e . ami vet timidh. he

etl if a comraile mijrht be detailed to
e-c- from the village and home ajrain
one whom he would lit to --ce.

And who i- - thi- - one?"
"Mi-tr- e Prudence M ron;;."
The Aid looketl at Dujdasi curiou-l- y

for an in-ta- nt.

"Andwhv do you vvi-- h to see Mi

tn Prudence oti'-ue-
ha niht a- - thi-?- ""

he a-k-

" Dili the Count di Kochauibeau hi-

gh-- tniet vou that I mu- -t e the rea-on-dc-- ire

for anv wi-- h I miht granted?"
wa- - Duplan- - an-w- er.

The Aid -- liiilcd -- igniticantly, but Dup-
lan did not -- ce that.

" Let it be then a- - he wi-he- -," said
the Aid to the Sergeant.

A --oldier wa- - detailed to go up into
the village and ott Mi-t- re l'nidenee
to the camp. " Peradventure -- lie will
not come," he --aiil tti hi- - comrade- - a- -
he buttoned hi- - great coat about him :

"and yet I think -- lie will. Have you
not -- ecu her at the oven when Duplan
and the re-- t of 1- 1- were baking bread?
,a-- 1 i . . ...: .. :.i.W1U ' " u " "" """"m'f 1,1"H '.' "t l-
--nine 01 1 ne ouiei 111am- -, ;mu 01 ni u- -

,
l l 1 l

ciocr anil appie--r
A- - tlie --oldier pa ed the giiant-nou-- e.

Duplan calletl him. " I pray you." --aiil
the jiri-one- r. not to reveal to Mi-t- re

Prudence my trouble. It i- - my la- -t

reque-- t to you, comrade."
Half an hour later the --oldier return- -'

ed. The flicker of the lantern that he
carried revealed, a- - they pa ed the

j

--cutty, a -- lender female form, enwrap-
ped from head to foot with a cloak. She

I

preceded her c-e- ort a few -- tep-. The
-- now wa- - beginning to fall. Joine of
the flake- - fell upon the tie e- - of her

j

hair that from the top of her
I

hood where it encircled the face. She
vva--ho- wn the guard-hoti-- e. Duplan.'
--tauding. received her, waving hi- - hand i

--lightly, a-- if to warn her again-- t any
undue emotion. The guard, with a del-

icacy
'

for which Duplan
thanked him, turned hi-- back to them, '

and paced --low ly before the door. He
heanl voice- -. He did not hear nor try
to, what wa- - -- aid. He heard -- ob-, al-- o.

At the end id half an hour Duplan -- aid
tly : " Now. go. You will come

to -- ee me in the morning at the oven,
will you not0" And then the guard,'
knew .that he had not told her what

wa- -. and that -- he did not know j

that --he would never hear him -- peak
again. A- - -- he quitted the guanl-hou-- e

he put --otue paper- - that he took from
hi- - brea-- t into her hand

"Will you go with me to the War'
Office." -- he --aid to her e-c- " and '

wait there until I have --ecu Mr. Tnnn-- 1

bull? Then when we get to my father"-hou- -e

my father will make for you a hot
punch, 111 warrant. Yes. I know, the
punch will be all ready, becau-- e Mr.
Kudil. our mnn-te- r. is m the kitchen
this evening with father, and they al-- w

ay-ta- ke a warm one when they are
together."

The snow, a- - they pas-e- d to the high- -
negan to tall --o tiiicKlv tliat even

the li!rht,f the lantern wa-dimm- but I

'..t. ti.; vtuinw lvo.i..,, i...,,ri..4.i
.

...,.ittu - ui-ii- v - a..iv. itiiiuv M.t
the comrade who wa- - acting a- - her es- -
eort thought her an extremely fearless
girl, and wonderfully hand-on- ie withal.
The walk to the War Office wa.-- a -- hort
one. Within ten minutes they were at
the door.

" Halt!" said the sentinel, and he wa-s- o

mullled up that it was the tone rather
than the articulation that checked
Mistress Pnidence, who would other-
wise have opened the door and gone in
unannounced.

" Oh, no. It is you. is it, mi-tres- s?

and what do you here on such a night as
this?" the sentinel said, after peering in-

to the maiden's face.
" I would see Mr. Trumbull: tnily I

desire overmuch to speak to him. "VYIll

you admit me?"
The sentinel tapped at the door. It

was opened. A niddy glow burst with-
in, and by it two dispatch-bearer- s could
be seen sitting on the counter for be-

fore the war the office was a country
shop driving their spurs into the wood-
work as their legs dangled a foot or

e from the floor. The marks of the
spurs of these and other messengers are
to be seen in the woodwork eveu to this
day. Mistress Prudence and her escort
passed into this room. The dispateh-learer- s,

who were evidently in the midst
of some rollicking story, and were plain-
ly feeling the merrier for the mulled ci-

der they had taken, eyed the female
figure curiously at first: but when she
threw her cloak and hood off. and they
-- aw the large gray eyes, now seeming
very dark by the firelight, and that her
features were exceedingly fair and her
manner gracious, they thought for cer-
tain that they were in the presence of

one of the Governor. daughters, and
became at once greatly omrtrvn. One
took her cloak and .hook the now from

, it, then put it before the fin Tin other
j owned the door to the room in the nar
where he knew the Governor tia---

; in;: an hour with the Count de Itotrhatn-- .
. lau. Thin unannounced Mi-tr- e I'ni- -

deuce came into the rovernor pre
I dice. He -at at hi- - oaken de--k, -- but
fcmwl for the moment to !. more oc- - 1

cupicd over a certain dictL ion that he j

wa-- ha-i- n with Roohamlenu than hi--j
papers The French nobleman tool ;;

ea-il- y lK-for- e the fire-jdac-e, tin- - flame- - '

fnun" the bunting bir bumi-hi- n the jrilt
--cabbard. The (Ioernoran-- e and the j

Count iKiwefl. lUth were exoitlimrh i

tall, and Mi-t- n- I'nideucc liv
' contra-- t wofully -- mall, but not le-- fijar--

le.-- than tlie men be coMronlcu.
" Why, Mi-tr- e. l'nidenee, what

nu here? Do you come from
vour worth v father, the

"Ahem!" this in the -- Ii:hte.-t and
yet mo-- t surge,-tiv- e ot toma ipitn tlie
Count.

J 'anion me, wiid the (Jovernor.
" t me, I !";. pre--n-t Mi-t- ri I'ni- -

iiir;iv wonnv lamer, -- :r.
Tnilv, that would almo-t;- o without

the uvin of it, vour Excellency. ' And
the Count with much rnitv took Mi

tion- - not by

wav.

mot

trc l'nidenee"". brown but -- hajc"v i ;ratifyin: hi- - wl-h-- " Cive thi-,- " he
hand and lient tiver it. Did I not have t --aid, "tt vour in, ami charge him
the plea-u- n of leaditi"; the maid at the to deliver to the ."Nrj;eaiit on hi- - re-rei- -1

in the tavern dining-room?- " he turn to the camp "
tl.

, When -- he went away neither the
" Indeed ou d'nl, -- ir,' replied Mi ' Coventor nor the Count pnpo-e- d to

tn l'nidenee, eurt-eyin- ;:, " Hut, Mr. make anv -- ':irch for the paiiers. The
l nimbull, will you tell me wnat .vir.
Duplan, the tall French --oldier, ha-don- e.

and what i- - to be hi- - puni-h-inent- ?"

The Governor, who had taken advan-
tage tif the colloquy between the maid
and the Count to draw on his outer gar-
ment of plain bnivvn home-nu- n for the
nxun wa- - -- ultry and lie had re-

moved it turned with a look of
pri-- c.

"1 know nothing of any lreneli -o- ldier,

Mi-ti- e l'nidenee, and prithee
why -- hould you vi-- it me tin -- ueh a
night a- - thi- - for -- ueh a matter?" he
-- aid.

" ISecau-ehei-ago- od man and a brave
--oldier, and becau-- c he hit-do- ne nothing
to merit puni-hinent- ."

" Hut vvhv iloe- - Mi-tr- e l'nidenee
become hi- - interce or. eh? Count,
perhap- - you know --omething of thi- -.

What doe- - the maid mean, for I

-- ce -- he i- - greatly e.xerei-e- d, and I

know her to lie not disturbed at tri- -'

lie-.- "

The'ount de IJoehambeau wa-ve- rv

grave." He looki-t- l at the maid -- trangely,
but not At length he --aid

Hei-- a de-eit- er: there i- - much of
mv-ter- v about him': but of all the m- y- '

terie-the- re --o verv- - -- trange a-t- his

that has now come to my ear- -.

Tell me," and he took the iT- - hand,
"what rea-o- n i- - there that vou
thu- - intercede?"

" I can not tell that now, -- ir," lcplicd
the mi-t- re a little tleinurely, "but it
i- - a good one."

Here the Count tie lbiehaiubeau
looketl verv grave, but the Coventor at
once --aid ' IM pli'dit mv honor, -- ire,
the girl tell tin. trTitli. "Tell me. M- i-
tn Prudence, how came you to know
thi- - --oldier?"

I have often --ecu him at the oven,
over there, and in pa ing have chatted
with him. a-- have the other maiden-- , for
he -- peak- the Engli-- h tongue a well a-y- ou

or I."
" Wa- - that entirely --eemly ?" --aid the

Count, gravely.
Mi Prudence looked at the tall, gra-cio- u-

Frenchman vvoiideringly for an
in-ta- nt and then -- lowly and
catching hi- - meaning --aid, while her
gray eyes -- p.irkled and the blood mount-
ed to her cheek- -

" There are none but brave and title
women in Lebanon, -- ir."

The Count bowed low with hi- - hand
over hi-he- and humbly begged the
maid'- - forgivene .

"At the oven, you --ay." continued
the Coventor: " -- un-ly there could be
no harm in that, for - not. tlie oven on: :
the common, at the rear of the meeting.
hoti-e- ? " l The brick ov en -- till remain
on the common

-

--adlv broken in ami
gone to tleeav, but there, nevcrthc- -
le- -.

" I came to a-- k you to cau-- e him to
be relea-e- d. on my word that he ha-do- nc

nothing wrong. It i- - un-eem- ly to
-- hut -- ueh a man up a.--a pri-on- er for the
space tif one hour!

The Coventor and the Count ex-

changed glance- - and the quick eye of
Mi-t- re Prudence --aw it. With the
mo-- t dignified court e-- y the Count
-- he turned her back upon him. and go- -
ing to the Governor, -- aid : " Mr. Trum- -

bull, you knew me when 1 wa- - a child.
before the war. Did you not -- ee me
lead the other maid-t- o tne -c- iiooi-11011-e.

when the tne enger from Lexington to
Norwich -- topped to tell u- - that blood
had been -- lied, and did I not -- ugge-t to

that

Hartford, through fore-t- -, that
I might carry to you -- pecial di
patches that were waiting you here from
(Jen. Wa-hingto-

"In truth I remember all thi- -. and
your credit."

have 1 not the right a-- k a
--light favor?"

Hut Mi-t- re I can not do
what you would --eek. My authority
extend- - not battalion of the Count
de lkoehanibeau."

Hut you can plead with him."
I -- ee. Mi-tr- e, Prudence, you little

comprehend these matters, ami in tnith
I wot my pleading- - would not avail the
half your-would- ."

Count listened gravely to all thi- -.

Suddenly he said, but with infinite re-

spect: "Tell me, do you love tin-

man?"
" has that do with it?"" she

an-wer- --traightening up ami her
grav eve lla-he- d indignation. If he
dtf-t'n- es punishment 1 might love him
and still suffer him to be puni-he- d. Hut
he iloes. I Ikjit vou t rdea-- e him.
for ho has done nothinir wrong."

The Count le Kochaniheau saiil noth-
ing.

Will you not release him?"
jileailetl tenderly, jilaeing her hand on

Count tie Koehamlear arm. He
turned hi faee away, but hi

Will you not leg for me?" This to
tlie Itovernor. who stood with one hand
on oaken desk, and looking verv
Mem. a mueh as to say, " I like this
not at all."!

' I ean not. Mistress rmdenee.""
i4I know not what his punishment

be. It is disgrace sufficient to have
been arrested. But I have here" and
she suddenly drew from the folds of her

love 1m imputed. It i not o here, a
Mr. Trumbull well knows."

" You are a brave maid.' aid the

ft

to

to

to

Count dc Kchanilenu, ami you hal ;

have your wih. Now let me have the
paper." j

With thi MLtn rrud'nce rtthed
from the room, the (knernor and Count
-- taring at each other in amazement. ,

I'ri-vntl- v he returned, looking demure.
-- ly and wondrous pretty,"' I have put tb paper? when, thev are
safe. -- ir. To-morro- w when I -- - Mr.
luphm and !- - IIU m tliat he i reller- -
nl from dure and dUjrracv. I will pbwe
them in your hand-.- "

Tlie (Viunt flu-he- l. He bit Hjk,
anil at lenirth --aid. "Tln-- n Mi I'ru- -
denee dare not to tru-- t to my honor?"

Ye- -, yes," he --aid, inr; to him i

prettily, !tit methiuk- - I will puni-- h

ytiti for our iniiTtinence, --ir You
--eek the pnjK'rs "Teath , and you mu-- t
re-tra- in your curiosiu oer the niht a.--a

punl-hrne-nt for the que-ti-on m put
to me. Nccrthele-- I will partially xv--
tjuite you," and with that -- be put her
face up to hi- -, --o that when he lcnt o er
-- he ki nl him on hU fonheal Then
the Count -- at at the Goiernor's dek
and wrote an order panlonm FraxicuLi
Ihiplan. tir rather the charge
of de-erti- on a- - unfounded, thereby tjui- -
etini: hi- - con-cien- ee ri"anlin the" per- -
emptorv tinier of tleath to tIe-Tte- rs and

di-pat- ch learer-- , in n on-- e tti the
Coventor- - intjuiry, -- aiil that the maid-
en went up amonr the niftT-- .

Comrade .lacipiea -- bowed Mi-t- n

Pntdence to her father- - dor by the
light of hi- - lantern, and nothing loth
went in. The miitn her-e- lf mixetl
him a imneh of tremeiidoii- - -- tn'tigth,
which he drank in her honor. Then
"Sijuire Strong iu-Ut- ed on another, and
the uiini-te- r -- ugge-tetl that they drink
to the catt-- e, --o that by the time Com-
nule .Facijnes wa- - ready to go back
the camp he mu-- t have had more than
a pint of Mcdford nun to warm him.
The cold night air from without and the
heated fnun within --ent hi- - brain
at once into a whirl, and an hour after
the --entitle! took him to hi- - tent in a
state of the wilde-- t intoxication, in
which he con-taut- ly --ang the prai-e- - of
Mi-tre- -s Prudence. They found on him
at noon the net day the Count de

remi ion of the --cntcnee of
death.

At -- unri-e the ergeant and -- ix weep-
ing comrade-- , drawn by lot, let! Duplan .

through the -- now. acn the highway, ,

nearly oppo-it- e the old mill. He knelt
in the -- now on the bank, and liejurcd
tl'"i -- tand not more than five pace- -
away, lie calmly repeated a prayer,
and then turning to hi- - comrade- - -- aid
iii a clear voice, "Aim for my heart."
and dropped the handkerchief. He fell
over in the -- now dead, and by noon vvn-buri- ed

where he fell. HU
took from a -- tone wall a dozen or more
bowlder- - and placed them in a pile over
the grave. The little heap may be
-- ecu tti thi- - day.

-- " noon, a- - the sun came out, Mi-t- re

l'nidenee appeared at the oven on the
green. She a-k- si lor .Mr. Duplan, and
the Frenchmen -- miled and pointed
the earth. Even then -- he did notunder--tan- d.

Ioking aero the common -- he
--aw the Count de I'ochamhcau entering
the War Ofiice, and him -- he at once
went.

" Where Duplan?"
" In hi- - grave, Mi-t- re Pnidence."
She paled, but did not faint. She

-- tood like a rock. She --aw that the
Count de I'ochamhcau wa- - not je-tin- g.

The Count him-e- lf looked --adly her,
and wa- - about to tell her of the dninken
laeque-- , made, drunk by the

attention-- , but -- he -- topped him.
" You are a murderer," -- he -- aid.

" You have killed a brave and innocent
man without cau-- e. You have killed
me. You trilled with me lat night.
Yon care for women only to play with
their teeimg-- . 1 hate vou and all vour- -

Oh! why did you kill him,-ir- ? He wa- -
a goott man ami a nohie man. oti: vou
arc all --ervant- of Satan. War. Is
thi- - war? Then I hate it. Hotter had
there been no war. Ye- -, better have
been -- laves of the throne. Hut I tell
you. -- ir. you will never know whom you
murdered. If the con-ta- ut thought
that you may have killed one equally
gentle with yonr-cl- f may be a puui-h-ine- nt

I hope that it will ever rankle in
your brea-- t. I have concealed the pa-
per-. He asked me to keep them for-
ever in ca-- e he wa not released. They
are -- afely hidden. You will not find
them unit you pull the Governor's of-

fice down. Perhaps not then, and
it will not come down while vou are

"i

Then -- he fainted : and an hour
after they carried her home in a de-
lirium.

In the -- pring. when the -- now wa- -

plant them, but everv one knew that
Mi-t- re Pnidence hail been there. He-fo- re

the next -- pring she was laid awav
in the old cemetery, near the Tnimbuil
tomb (you may --ee the slab over the
grave to this day), and he never re-
vealed the my-ter- y. Search was often

for the paper- - without --ucce .
but there i- - no one who has heanl the
-- tory who doe not believe they are hid-
den in the War Ofiice.

It is said that the Count de IJoeham-liea- u

subsequently learned who Francois
Duplan was, and that he was of gentle
blix)d. Xctc York Sun.

Fonr Hours in the Park.

It is a humiliating confession to make
but geography is pitiless, and our

national vainglory mu-- t 1k)w to its
decrees that for four hours in every
twentv-fou- r the entire territory of the
United States is deprived of sunshine.
As the im goes down on our farthest
Aleutian its morning ravs are
just lighting up the lull-to- p of the west-e- m

coast of Ireland, and the breadth of
the Atlantic lies between us and day-
light. To our Fenian citizens this may-
be another and cogent reason for an-
nexing the. dear little isle of the harp
and the shamrock : but until it is done i

the exultant cry of the Rocky Mountain
Prcsbytci inn, that the sun never sets on
the Cnited States, must be admitted to
be a trifle exaggerated. It does set
vr " a paradoxically, four.

hours before it nses.
In the depth of our humiliation we

may possibly console ourselves xvith the
reflection that though our British
cousins can say with truth what we can
not the sun reallv shines on the United

. States when it is up. We have to sub--

J""-- ' they" found a fiower or two plunt-coa- t-the maid- - we even take our petti- -
ml around the lKiwhlers over Duplan sto make the implements of war

with? Do vott remember mv ride to " ?" 'r -- w "" P1-'- "'

alone the
the

to

"Then

" Pnidence.

the

"

Tlie

What to

nut.

he

the

head.

hi

mar

hi

to

nun

to

comrades

to

to

at

alive.

made

dre.--s a thick packet of papers "that mit to four hours of sunlessness a day: j

which he gave me to-nig- ht, saying that England is lucky to get four hours of sun-we- re

he punished I might keep "them shine. So life has its compensations,
forever, were he not 1 might deliver an existence in the United States re-the- m

to the Count de Koch-imbea- mains endurable, though we do not
Thev are of great importance, sir, for (geographically speaking) make quit .

they will not only tell what Francois sogreat a spread as we thought Scin-Dupla- n

is, but certain other hints of tific American. I

value." f

"Let me see them, child,' said the Tnx good man slammeth the gate and
Count, starting forwanl. i bangeth the door and maketh a noise,

44 Xot till you promise, and I will tell for his heart is without guile, and he ,

vou, furthermore, that on vour written ' feareth not the grievous xvords of his
onicr ior ins release, x win kiss you as i wue; our me naugniv man snnnetn tne
might my father." gate softly, and stealeth up stairs in his

" Verily," said the Count, "those are stocking "feet, and stumbleth over the
but other wonls, the meaning of xvhich rocking-chai- r, and the last condition of
is the affirmative answer to tlie question that man is worse than the first. Elmi
I put to you. Then you do love the sol- - m Advertiser.
dier?"

" That is impudence, sir. I have not , When there is danger of staining
said so. "Mayhap in your country worn- - t the hands from preparing fruit and re-e- n

can do nothing unless the motive of ' etabes, rub, them with fresh lard.

F1SHI05 50TES.

Tuscanv traw fan arc In favor. ,' . TK"1J'4V
Atlsrwport Uk uu u worn wrr ' J. jt b, T0fy UH fcU,m l '

the left vje , er?i-- ai ,f mnU

;irr-- s Iats arr worn britt; .Ilwikijl CMni HfWM v,ja tbrEnhgirlv I, rf hIh "4. 44
The fi. I twj ,wMi.'al t vt, fm-- o of 4mtWc,

j mh. 0t ,Xwk, a KMtw mte, W .
Martha Wajhin-rto- n Lure cHarrl am. Im itW muemimic TrMar 'rvl

are in tv!c. ' ti. aa4 WL
The old lace called wdnt 1 Pari is

arrain in u.
!!igh-herl- el arc wr ith

horl df-- ".

Stuffel bird wilt oruatt laH ami
winter Unmet.

SaMm- - ami velvets wl lj much
woni next sin.

Salmon odor and aiethvt fw 010
of the tlnring oombtnatittn rwoMtiy
u-.- tl liy Vorth.

Head and buglo arw in favwr --tfll
On Mw pi-tun- ic they arc mit hwy
anl effivtive.

ScaraU-- j an? again falmnald(t for
jewelrv ome jeweler- - u.--s; the Hrs-ziha- n

"etle in-teu- d.

hannin"; ornament for tho hair
an nun made fnun tih calo, held in
po-iti- on bv -- ilrer wire.

'Hn" Mad gingham ilet have
jarail to match, and are the favvritc

at the iieavhti..
The Japanese onuimeMtnl jtajwr

uapkiiM an now mut-l- i u-- ed fr attor-nM- n

tie- - in fashionable circle-- .
Something new (and old) in the

jewelry line i earrine;, necklace and
bangle? coinjocd of ctMit- -.

In glove,-- of the new -- )iatMa the j

thn-e-butto- glove- - will !e a long a.
thox' of four button.-- of the old pat-
tern.

Pretty and ea-il- y made curtains for
.Mttiug-rooin- - are unhlenchcd muhii,
with nbUiu- - run into made by
drawing thread.

jet or elmny cm ,
eI fnun the neck bv a bund tf iiarnivv
black velvet, are quite generally woru
by the leader- - of

.let i much ti-- tl on hats, eotume
and mantle-- . All kind- - of U-.-- trim-
ming- are worn, and the pretty clnir-de-luu- e

trimming- - haveliecu revived.
Waterproof of white India nibber

cloth an preferred by French women
to black, -- limy cape- - that make a
ladv re-em- a fireman .--o unpleas-
antly .

A pretty dude hat ha- - the --eoop
brim covered with dotted mudiu 011 the
front, and trimming of two ip- - tif mus-
lin on the crown, divided by a cltL-te-r of
couvulvuli.

A recent development of Paridan
fancy -- hown in high, -- trapped tir n-tlal-

of maroon-colore- d and navy blue
French moroeco. They an unganii-lu- tl

withliow-o- r buckle-- , butttuied on the
-- ide of the foot, and worn with plain
-- ilk -- locking- of a coutra-tin- g color.

Very masculine-lookin- g traveling
co-tiii- ue have appeared lately. They
are made of lady - cloth of heather mix-
ture- and long tunic- - looped up over a
plain --kirt. The jacket open- - over a
long wai-tco- at and i- - fa-ten- etl with
a -- mgle button. A hat with a high
crown and narrow brim i- - worn with
tin- - eo-tllll- ie.

A new of attaching the um-
brella to the belt t- - copied from the
quiver of the toxophilite. A
sheath i- - hung by a chain to the lelt,
and through thi- - the ttmhicliai- - passed,
--othat it a nine- - --oinewhat the jKi-iti- on

of a rapier a- - carried by gentlemen of
the olden time.

The common cotton handkerchiefs
that were formerly only purcha-e- d by
working men. are now quite
for all --ort- of fancy pttrpo-e.- . They
are clevetly cut and contrived into
apron- - of variou forms, lawn tenni
hat- -, fichu- - for wearing over the -b- oulder-,

and into chair tidic- - edged with
coar-- e white lace for garden chair- -.

('re.tt change ha- - come over the
maiiucr and -- tvleot weanng jewelry.
The pink ami white pearl- - forming a
-- ingle button at the tipot the car, which,.. slff(H-- e I a couple of ve:ars -- mce.
gave the Me.i of wearing diamond-dur- -
ing the day, ami diamond button ear--
ring- - have been the f.i-hi- on during the '

a.-on that ha-ju- -t terminated.
small bouquets inter-per-e- tl among '

pulling-- are a favorite mode of orna-
menting evening dre es where a thin

turn vyitn a tiucrf or wit 11 another turn
laterta I . i ne miiliiti.oiiiiiii"- - ti-- ua uv annenr I

in perpendicularr line- -, and the lioiiqucts j

are -- et at interval- - of about -- tx or eight. . , , -- -

liienc- - ajian iroiueacu oiuer.

made tan in many
ve:ir- -

i

The remarkable invention this

the through glass
exit the are
bv

the
are carefully
in Taire.

nendetl
that

emls which
a..k.u1 V.a

VU. lla.-iaalJ- AlXll?a

must swept
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more.
time

whirl awav.
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FOR

j ilnw4. Tak v yrt (
j fcx tal. f--r M0ir t-r '

h tfwtun of nt Anmc. vt MtUi miU,
--um! --4r wtlk a -3. lMcr i tua r

pAik k rW likr tcm
lLit-- nt IltcttT Tal

ireuI-iuK- l tlnwl tor lw -- un
U of bftMrtt. taruU ta Umr otrr- - I

UttlY, aad h H n-- MT d n
) ... .. .ll v - J I .A.I" P W4
smI irof' Ua lrt A

few iwtuwlf. tW". bk Jkynir
TtMMAUl IVUtH Tk dm k f

hwnki, cntWnrd grvro. sad .n!

it max pttr, k tWB ui r-l- !

Wr iwrtuv-fuo- r kur. cuhi Juu .

gar ettui mr, a uv '
bni-- d rlo Ut a t tite.'
Ttttam ptcklwd m taa ..!

year.
1 wrnmlMr!.. ISfv. rui .

k"ttjtkwi"" --4ce Mtorr tluwi a ouM. f
d a irh tktek, d U bju? i

iamrinii'fAxW. wfwNhpifiT'1
--prinUe with rrtr " t" "'
dntljre with ttotr. tnr t a Urht t.r !

in immI dnpttit: or biiu iir . tlnun . 1:

aml M-r- k(
- Iayht. Flaky lttrvil Our .tur'.

tlor, half leaeap bitr, Uir even tr--m-

d Uikin-t- " lrr ntbUr-- l in th
lbr tir-- 4. nib lh kmt.r laHrtk
pinch of slur wp tbtck enouirh w tth
-- uci-t mdk Ut mold utK iat rvond lult
with voiir U careful aoi not 1

tJiemtoo rtlff , tdactf them la pn -
that thev do Hot UMtrh, ntd Wkr ui s
quit k oven.

Peach Fritter- - sift a raart d n-- r

into a large bowl. in stURctrttt warm
milk with one-lhinl-of it teacup of bomr-m;uleye-

to make a tUmfU. ami
it --land until lrht . thtt work in

three Uiiten eg-- , two UibkaipiMti!ui-- (
luehetl Uitter, two of --ttfrxr and a
-- pnukle of Milt : kneatl, adtlinfr a ltttU
ibmr, ten or fifteen mujmiJ- -. lr-jiar- e

--oine Kachj by paring,
removing the --Uom- aal imfing thr
piece- - togetlter again. Take jHrnr !
tloiigli a- - largi-- a- an gg. tlt,t with
the rol!ing-piu- , pit 11 peach Into e-- h

pre ing the doujch ov er, making
ball-- . Put to ri-- e n llound

pan. allowing tUrin U Uh h
other. They -- IhkiUI Im light in from

hHtr to one a half. n yn
would rnt-e-tl doogltunt.-- , antl --rvt- w.'h
liquitl

-- ApjiIeSamlwieh Puddiuft Pan- - si- -l

-- lice thinly --ouie uielhtw, aehl atq-i- ' --

and --otue thin -l-tn"e- of liglit
bread. Into a buttered Imking-dt-- h )it.
lir-- t, a layer of bread aol Imtttr jo-- !
mo'i-tcii- ed with warm water, then ath.. k
laverof apple-- , -- "at tsl
with cinnamon l'eM-n- t th-- e lavr-uut- ll

the tli-- h i- - full, but the l.t t

-- houhl bread lettered on Uth
Cover with a plate and like one and a
half to two hour- - in a -- low oven !'
move the plate two tir three turn am!
ba-t- e the top with a few -- jMnoiful- t

butter ami water, should tlie - In

very dry, it will be ncee arc to jmhit hi
a little water at the -- ide of tin Miiiti
Half an hour before the pudding i- - !'!. .

remove the plate ami bnwu
nieelv. Eat with en-a- ami --ugar

.1 i - rllalK'ioi,.

-- To Cure Wart-- : I Jut In tw.
three time- - a day in -- trong -- ler.i'u-w

ater, heating it in by the lire I r d
forty tin my own hands when .1

with thi- - reiiHtlv. Nitric iH-h-
l, applpsl

with a "th"k or --oine -- mall artii
i- - a -- ure but make.-- them fei-- a
little --ore.

Make of midiim thick iim-h- n

a small Immt (iihout thr- -

mehe- - bv -- tx). till it with the Ih -- t

-- tarch you can Ihiv. Cloe the big.
pulverize the -- tareli awl u-- e it a a p"
der bag. You will it of tlie
b.- -t of powder-- . It will injure th

the contrary, it will iiupr- -

it.
Scouring Halls to Keinore Cm- -

fnim t'lirtli : Soft --oapaitd fidler"- -
,)f ,.,.,, ,aIf a ,MHMi: iNt them.

w-i- l

,..,,i,- - , ..u.r-tii- nu form into"' " "-- ' - "- - .
rnv s,,t, fir iiKH-ten- i-l with
l.tlll

,.
I.

: - 4...I-...-
,i.i....i . :,i, ..,. ..,,1..!' . -- Mi.... ...-- 1.

lovveil to drv. when is well nibbed

p.irK ha, 5 volume- - in his
-- hop written in link now n ehar- -

acter. Critical of th
characters by exiw-- r only revealed the
fact that thev lenr clo- - reseniblaiiee
Oriental ealigraphv Some of the page.

Utjsm acrta of e tar Sei is errrirnvr , vmiwi4J.'-
- - -

" JOhnSOII 5 &&Z&&&Z
sieaad si s.Tkirf srf, st.xBi.rxo.

Acecta Wasted 35 btt - witia cb tvnu"wwwfta a&irr.Jaj brsoe. tVtnK.Kxa.
" A a yaKAM emj aaaa aaafafcWI a -- teodaaaajaaaaaBajalaaiBaa

CMce: ta a wtrtJ-l!ar-t- T"i xrtmTEAS. JLirjtsl Ctrr.jairj tn Ao-tv- o
sms ttrrjvnj rws o- -

i aaaaiu tatnastsz-xr-- ca waaai rrTa-u- z
t3daeeeaa-DaBaaai4p-aacttecCr- aaat;

I torrttiLai! Tf , x.1. j.a ta?rTj.

In making up the h.iml-om- e bro-- ' j,, n n: warm water. and afterward-cade- d
materials -- o greatly worn even in rin-e- d or niblied off clean,

the pre-e- nt -e-a-on, the styles of the -- ix- ' . Powder: harcml two -

eenturv are preferred.. ;-- th

Plain dice-- , with point-- of moderate ' " ' "- - I""orn r"l ,mfil!iin ttn ,"m'hl;ilength: plain -- kirts.fa-tening down the offront with button-- , clo-- c ruffs, and long '"' prepareil r

-- leevo over tight-fittin- g under ones "" bergamot twenty drop-- , work in a

Ibrocade-- cut intr, plaiting ami flounces "".,rt.ar u"nl j"onni2 lily im"onoratl .

mean material -- iK.iled. hl L-- Pnddc t, PothiKmd. r.
lM'cau-- e it give.-a- n odorou-breat- h, i V an- -

of the MXteenth--Uvv square ljoiliccs , rifi m. :WJ), rt.M.n., ,..
century, hi led in throat with mus-- , c

"

lin. the band supporting the close niff, " '

embroiJeretl, are becoming to mo-- t to Clean Soapnid-- : Hoti--figu- res.

Such square ImmIicc-- mostly keeper- - who are limiPsI in their upply
fasten at the back, and are jiointetl back of good washing water can make it do
and front but very -- lightly, the fullness double duty by di olving alum in let
of the -- kirU- being in old tunes gathered water, and throw it into the tub of
to them pretty equally all around. Clo-c- - -o-ap-ud-. In a moment the wjapwii,
fitting IxmI'ics with "ntff--. tight -- leeves cunlle, and. by
with pufling-a- t cIImiw ami -- houldcr particles, will -- ink to the !ttom.

to mo-- t figures; --o al-- j is the ing the water perfectly clear and dod
plain bodice vvith full ba-q- uc gathered of the smell of --oap. 'Ilii water can
at the wai-- t: the sleeve.-wit-h turnback ' W tt--el for washing a second time if
cuff-- , and nine or ten sla-hin- gs at the injured off the sediment. When- - water
top, to wrist, through which white is i- - --caree, thi- - fact i- - invaluable,
seen. Many dres-- c are A ilc-elle- r on the Quai Voltaire.

vvitn me wat-- t iavor

Feliae Electricity.

most in

HI.7S

or any other age i duly chronicled in ar adorn'-- ! with 'xqui-- ii Hlrnnination-th- e

Columbus (Ohio) 'DisptUch. It is tlowor-- , -- hild-. binK xnjnd- - and tin-base- d

upon the electrical of like. The-- e volume an th work .f
the fur of cats. With a battery of 12S Mr. II. a doci-n-f-- d archil.-- : of
cat.-- the inventor succeeded in genera:- - standing, and an author of M'wral irn-in- g

a current so strong that it in-tan- tly portant work. It i npjo-t- l that :hy
polarized all the lightning-arrester- s anil contain memoir- - which the author wtfi'
demagnetizetl all the on for own pleasure ami jealou-i- r
the wav to Omaha. The operators all , ruarded from publicity in thi--

tlie line were terror-stricke-n, and dinary way. The volnm- - at
rushed from their offices. Eighteen la?t two year-- lal)or.
hnndred and nine glass insulators were '
broken and as manv poles shattered as . Tne reason irhj medical pnctlttnnTi Jo
if by lirhtnins. A 'rreat deal not befiute to prescribe Dr. T. '.Viiboir.

r..iii1trt! Anti-PerfoJ- lc or If crer and Arse Tonic Is mdam.ige would doubtle.--? have fol,oirf . WheeOock. FlaUr & Co., or
if the copper rod over the battery Neir Orleans, it proprietors, hare pcbl.ihei!
was suspended had not suddenlv it aad pajiiciici bare appro-re-d

come red hot and burned the tails . t becaox It contain! no dacceroai &rz. aad
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